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SUBJECT: AMTKMn, (Leonardo) 
Status Kepert

1. The fear principals arc in a safe house, "way out 
of Miaai." They began training pa 4 March 1963.

2. A training officer: /Seko Banirex^a^rived at YATX 

on 1 March 1963. Bo will do all 21 typo training. YATE 
vill handle rest.

3. Cover was arranged for two nan:

A. Dr. MDBESO resigned iron HBY and was picked 
up by cover fin in Mew York.

B. /Enrique CATADO^woigned Job in Pasadena and 
Stoved, Wife too, to Miani area.

C. Other two non had ne cover problesus.

4. A P.O. Box in Mew York City arranged for all 
principals. Also arrangenents have boon unde to nail 
their letters free Mew York City.

B. Ye have now received PKQ's on al It he principals. 
POA's on all of then will be in order shortly. Two of then 
already had POA's.

6. Oh 4 March 1963, 1 notified Bob Kurvitch that 
this eperatiea was off the ground and that training would 
begin toaMdlatoly. Burwitch. asked how we handled Dr. 
MOSOS^'s essileynent with HEM. I told kin we had the Dr. 
resign and that w weald attempt to secure his ro-ewplgywHt 
either with HCT or another U.S. Gcverunent agency.

7. Since writing this e&oso six paragraphs a cMbl4, 
received 12 Marek 1963$4a^ftK£$M!g£atlaual cover arrangements 
for AMICVHfpIAS IsalgeoVand A3SM«Hg/3 ((GABCI A Peros^j^ 
Also, as aatielpatsd, wo will have to pay tltose s»n tkrxmgh 
those cover scapulas. This is presently being arTM&sf&d.
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8. To the best of ay knowledge we are still aiaing 
for infiltration soaetlae in April. VATS has not otherwise 
reported, and it appears that all is .proceeding routinely.

ALFOVSO KODRIGUKZ 
SA8/3O
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